
Dear Parent/Carer 

Changes to Plans for New S1 Starting School in August  

As you will know, the Scottish Government announced last week that schools can reopen fully in 
August if the Covid-19 virus continues to be suppressed.  As a result, our Blended Learning plan which 
I shared with you in June will now become our Plan B.  We have begun to work on new plans to get all 
our young people back to school safely on a full-time basis.  

School will reopen on Tuesday 11 August which will be an in-service day for staff.  Pupils will return in a 
phased way from Tuesday 12 August.  This is to allow us to test new arrangements such as entering 
the school building, one-way systems, hand washing, break times and social distancing for adults and 
between adults and young people.   

Induction Days 

We are very much looking forward to welcoming our new S1 pupils to Kyle Academy. I know it was 
disappointing that S1s did not get their ‘Bump Up’ days in June.  To make up for this, we are planning 
two induction days for S1 on Wednesday 12 August and Thursday 13 August.  Pupils should arrive 
at 8.45am on Wednesday where they will be directed to an area where they will meet their register 
class.  Their guidance teachers will be there to greet them and their Daily Personal Support teachers 
will take them to their classroom.  S6 Buddies will be on hand to show pupils around throughout the 
day.   

We hope the phased return will reassure young people.  It will give them time to get to know the layout 
of the school and become familiar with our staff and their new classmates. 

  

All pupils will attend on 17 August at 8.45am to begin their normal timetable.  As usual, the 
early warning bell will ring at 8.43am and pupils will go to their Daily Personal Support class. 

Health and Safety Measures 

We have installed hand sanitisers at all entrances to the building and hand sanitiser will be available in 
every class along with disinfectant sprays and disposable towels at every desk and work station.  
Hygiene routines will be in place and we will spend time on the induction day going over this with 
pupils. Pupils are allowed to bring a school bag with their own equipment but there will be restrictions 
on sharing resources.   

People Directorate 

Kyle Academy 
Head Teacher:  Mary Byrne 
School address: Overmills Road, AYR KA7 3LR 
Tel:  01292 612338  
Email:  kyle.mail@south-ayrshire.gov.uk 

Our Ref:   
Date:  03/08/2020

Year Date Start Time End Time

S1 Wednesday 12 August 2020 and 
Thursday 13 August 2020

8.45am 2.50pm

S2 Thursday 13 August 2020 8.45am 2.50pm

S3 Thursday 13 August 2020 8.45am 2.50pm

S4 Friday 14 August 2020 8.45am 2.50pm

S5/6 Friday 14 August 2020 8.45am 2.50pm

mailto:kyle.mail@south-ayrshire.gov.uk


Our Risk Assessments are currently being finalised and I will be able to share more detail with you 
about our health and safety measures and any other changes we are making to avoid congestion and 
large gatherings, before your child returns next week.   

I know that starting a new school is an exciting and anxious time for young people and their parents.  
Please be reassured that your child will be well supported on these first days at school and throughout 
their time at Kyle Academy.  If you have any specific concerns, please get in touch with your child’s 
year head, Mr Gardner, on school email kyle.mail@south-ayrshire.gov.uk 

Best wishes  

Mary Byrne 
Head Teacher  


